Afghanistan

20,330

3660

479

women and girls
participated in health
education sessions
organised by Tdh
midwives

children participated in
psychosocial activities
in child friendly spaces

families who had lost
their income during the
Covid-19 crisis received
cash assistance

In the end of 2021, more than three million people were internally displaced in Afghanistan because of conflicts,
droughts, or deportations from Pakistan and Iran. The forced change of government in August 2021, the following
banking crisis, as well as the Covid-19 measures have further increased the risk of poverty, family separation and
exploitation of girls and boys. Terre des hommes (Tdh) provides humanitarian assistance and protection to these
highly vulnerable children and families who often do not have access to basic services needed for proper hygiene,
education, and health.

Our intervention

Mother and child health
Many displaced persons live in unofficial camps in Kabul.
Pregnant women, mothers of newborn babies and children are
given regular medical check-ups by qualified local midwives
who are trained and managed by Tdh. Through prevention
sessions, women and children are informed about the positive
effects of vaccinations and are made aware of hygiene
measures.

Child protection
Tdh is committed to supporting families displaced within
Afghanistan but also returning from Pakistan and Iran. These
families find themselves isolated, cut off from their
communities, often living in extreme poverty. Children are out
of school, exposed to child labour. We work in communities to
provide protection services through psychological and social
support activities, vocational training and educational
sessions for children and young adults.

Rural development
Tdh combats poverty and child labour by helping families
improve their livelihoods. This is achieved through a road
construction project that links rural areas with more developed
areas. Working with local partners, we help women become
more independent by creating farming cooperatives and
improving natural resource management. Families and
children in isolated areas get better access to schools and
hospitals thanks to new routes that we develop with
communities.

More information : https://www.tdh.ch/en/our-interventions/afghanistan

The protection and counselling support Heela and
her family got from the social worker is priceless,
as they now live together peacefully and she has
developed a life more in line with the one of a little
girl’s.
Heela*
'returnee', got back her childhood

Tdh in Afghanistan
Beneficiaries 2019: 78'864 people
Expatriate / national staff : 1 / 94
Budget 2020: CHF 2,542,000.-

With your donation we can for example:

CHF 10.-

CHF 25.-

Offer school supplies to
a child

Buy medical supplies to
improve pregnancy
check-ups and births
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